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WOULp HAVE IMMIGRANT
. , STATION.HERE
"' Declaring that

in Chicago is at the mercy of the
first cabman alf the depots', ex-

pressmen, and nearly every wolf
which roams the streets" and
that Aid. Bathhouse John Cough--

was the protector of these cab-
men, Alexander A. McCormick,
president of the Immigrants' Pro-
tective league, last night urged
the establishment of a federal

station or bureau in Chi-

cago, speaking at a -- meeting at
Hull House.

''The officers of the law do not
care for this situation," contin-
ued Mr. McCormick. t "We have
found at the Dearborn street sta-
tion it is almost impossible to
take away the license of an of-

fending cabman. The courts im-

pose fines, the license is ordered
taken away for a few days, but
the 'King of Chicago,' as Bath-
house John is known by the new-
ly arrived immigrants, soon man-
ages to have" the license restored.

"An immigration depot would
care for all the immigrants ar-

riving in the city until their fam-
ilies or friends were notified, and
it would protect them from all
who would exploit them'.

"Last year the vice commis-
sion reported that 5j000 girls
were needed annually as recruits
to thejtraffic to the underworld.
The immigrants supply too large
a number of these girls. This is
one of the reasons which demand
the establishment of the federal
institution?'

Among the oiher speakers were.

Miss Jane Addams, Judge Julian
W". Mack of the U. S. court of
commerce and .Miss Grace Ab--bo- tt,

director of the'ImmigrantV
Protective League.
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FEDERATION' OF LABOR

TO THE RESCUE
At a meeting this afternoon,

State Factory Inspector E.
T. Davies and the executive
board of the Chicago Federation;,
of Labor, definite action will be
taken on the proposal of the fa'c-- f

tory inspector that the federa-
tion, in conjunction with the Illi-
nois State Federation of Laborr
advance the money necessary to
relieve the straightened condi-
tion of the inspector's office,
which is in danger of being forced
to suspend because vof lack of
finances.

Mr. Davies says that between
$20,000 ,and $25,000 will be 're-
quired, and his plan is to borrow
this sum from the labor organiza-
tions, to be returned when the
appropriation of his office be-
comes available July J (

WEATHERFORECAST
Light Winds '

Mostly cloudy to- -,

night and Thurs
day; for Chicago;
and vicinity: Ris-
ing temperature;
lowest tonight
about 18 degrees
above zero; light variable winds.
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No man believes in compensa-

tions when he spills a bag of
on the street car.
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